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GIUNmiAS OF TODAYIIMKHB
rresn evidence ol the secret entente "the under-
standing., the agreement, the compact, If you
v.ill," as Mr, Jo Chamberlain described it in his
Manchester speech last year the entente that bas.
expressed itself fn a dozen different ways within
the past It months. The abandonment of our
commerce with .Delagoa Bay, while our sale of
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Sunday School at 9:30 A, M. -

, , Gso. S. Baker, 8upt.
Preaching at 11 A,. ML, and 8 P. M.

every Sunday. - -

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
. ;:: M. T, Plyl&b. Pastor.

SUHTII C1HUUSA.
The Urn and stable cf T. E. D jp,

ia RkhmcnJ ccaty, were turned
Thundt tight, aai tie. to a;'.(i acd
two horsct prh;i ;th!0.

THE DEADLY COBRA.-
- '

nw Tenomene Creator Is naaleby Dladeo Saab Charmer.
The creature were oa the defensive

bet not one of them atterujted to
Lnke at the master, who aat serenely

la fmnt of them, so Ions as be did

multitude as that of few other men
could do; "All that was before Marcus
A. Hanna Impinged upon the puLlie

jDye in the double capacity of states-
man and Warwick. I like Senator
Foraker. He has good, hot rich, red
human blood in his arteries not cold
snake Juice. I dislike to see "such a
man forced to make way for the cool,
calculating plotters. That he is being
shelved Is plain as the nose on Lord

cm: Toua &jd
1 l Arl aa irzn'.j IV-r-a- ry.

of .Nw York, tbe U.-v-.

Co.tjjvtt la tie world dvotS vlj

to garazt.r.x tt f !:.:y
cf hol.'.z p -- a ci p.
tuniirr t,--ct, aaj ctlzz aa s-- rtj

ca tor. !s nz.1 t: rtakr. I:fr.- -.
t;i.M I t tha Hs cf North Carcl.ta
as u c a t s r- - t tin t- - -- v

MeKinlev'? Atf I smTender ' the Porcupine district to Greata.AttUUQt?,. lO- -' in on the eorry pretext of reaching- - , "tern- -

BAPTIST.1
. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Thos. B. Wilder, Sapt
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,

every Sunday.
lrayer m eting Thursday night.

. Forrest Smith. Pastor,
' episcopal, . -

Sunday School at 9:30.
. Services, mornin? and night on
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.

Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon.
. -- Albah Gbeates. Hector.
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JJR.8.P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

Louisbnrg, N. C. -

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Dp stairs- - front.

R. R. F. YARBOROUGH,D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,"

"

Louisbprg, N. C.

Office 2nd floor Keal building-- . vnoae 39.
might cails --jwiBwerwi from T. W. Bickett's
resiaencerpnoue .

B. MASSENBURO,B.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBCBS. V. (J. , ..

Will practice in sU the Coarta of the Btate
- Office in Court House.

COOKS h BOW,c.
ATTORNBY8-AT-LA-

LOVISBUBS. . C

Wia attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
OranvlUe, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
8. Circuit and District Coarta.

Da. B. 8. Fostib. Da. J. B, Malork

.RS. FOSTER MALOOTS. '

PRACTICINa PHYSICIANS 8UKQKON8,

Loulsburg, N.C ;".

Office oyer Ayeocke Drag C Jti pany.

yyM.HAYWOOD RUFFIN. v
AtTOBJSBY-AT-LA- -

louisbuim, ir. o. ;

Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Ooart, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts. V- - -

Office i Cooper and Clifton Building.

T1HO& B. WILDER, -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- . ,

. fcOUISBVB. V. O.
'--. V

Offlce on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's
tore.

S.SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,-LOUISBUB-

W. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
aranvllle. Warren and Wake co&ntts, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store.

J W.BICKBTT,

1TT0RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LotrisBune v. a .

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter intrusted to Ma hands. .

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of. Win-
ston, Glenn fc Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. K Taylor, Pres. Wake Por--st

College, Hon. K. W. Timber lake. ;

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

yT M. PERSON,

'ATTORNEY AT-LA-

&ODTSBUBV. IT. a
Practices In all courts. Offlcs In Keal

Baiidinar.

H YARBOROTJQH, JB. -

ATIOENEY AT LAW,
LOUISBTJBQ, N. a

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business ' intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

rjR. R. B. KING, ;::':. .;.V- -'

DENTIST,
'"

.. LOTJISBtTBa, N. O. V "

0I1 B OVBB ATOOCKX DbUS COMPART.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in nil
the up-to-d- lines of the profession. - r ,

HOTELS.

PUANKLIKTOJi HOTEL

FBANXLINTON, N. C. V

SAWI MERRILL, Prp'r ,

Good aocomodation for the traveling
pablie.

Good Livery Attached. . v

THEY KEEP IN THE RACE WITH THE
YOUNQ PEOPLE TO THE END.

The Old ratbloae4 Grandmother, tho
- Wk Placidly Sat la tk Calm.

Corner Darnlac Storklaara, Is
Tola f the Past. -

I w as bemoaning the fact that l had
never known my grandmothers." One
died tcfore I was bom and the other
when I was a few months old. I
thougLt it would be so comforting to
have a grandmother because they al-
ways regarded their grandchllJrea as
beli: incapable of doing wrong. At
)east t'ey were sure to multiply one's
,Tlrtuv-- i and mlnlmlre faults. Their
chief ri jr-ct la life, as I picture them,
waa to minister to their descendant'
c.i.' , t make the crooked places
stnL ' XLe grfludinotTip r of my fao-cywoii- ld

keep my clothes in repair
darn the stocking, knit plenty of wab-rag- s

and silk mittens, surprise me with
my. favorite dishes, laugh at my Jokes
and generally submerge her life In the
affairs of mine. What waa I going to
do la return, for all this unselflsb devo-
tion? I would be her granddaughter.
That according to the .old traditions,
waa quite enough compensation.

. I waa holding forth, exploiting my
Tiewa and desires on the grandmother
question In the presence of one of those
people who delight to take a person
down and make him feel cheap, espe-
cially If they Imagine one la posing as
younger than the family Bible records.
This Individual spoke up and said:
"Why, If your grandmothers were liv-
ing they would be so aged that they
would be mummified. Instead of darn-
ing your stockings, knitting your mit-
tens, they would be blind, deaf and im-
becile. You would have to tend them
with greater slavtshnesa than a mother
a newborn babe, ' and without the
sweet recompense in the latter case.
When people become . imbecllo with
age, they grow repulsive, and the pro-
longing of this state la dreadful. whUe
each-- day the unfolding of a budding
life Is filled with mysterious delight."

Of course I did not want a grand-
mother that waa deaf, blind and Imbe-
cile. I thought I would drop the sub-
ject sa It appeared to be getting per-
sonal. But my companion continued:
"Besides, could It be possible la the or-
der of things for yga to have a vigor-
ous. Industrious, capable grandmother,
she would not be sitting at the chimney
corner darning your stockings. She
would be out attending to her lodfre or
club business, visiting the millinery
openings, ordering a fashionable gown,
playing cards or attending a high tea.
The old fashioned grandmother la as
much a thing of the past aa the spin-
ning wheel, the canalboat atagecoach.
making candles and family rendered
aoap."

I protested that I did not believe my
grandmothers would be of the modern
pattern. JL had. heard rny mother tell
often of how completely her. mother
lost her taste, for society and outside
affairs after she had grandchildren.
She had raised a largo family, but
these reproductions were Just as much
a delight aa bad been the originals. She
Infinitely preferred their society to that
of grown people. Their prattle, school
experiences, little ambitions, filled her
life completely. She waa constantly
planning surprises for them by making
animal cakes. Individual plea, candy,
aprons, hoods, doll clothes.

"Tes, but if she lived now she would
be different The air she would breathe
Is filled with assertive germs which de-

clare that every woman owea'lt to her-
self to have a career and stand at the
helm and steer it to the very end. She
must not allow her life to be. submerg-
ed In that of her own children, as tbey
make their appearance rather unwel-
come frequently, but must have outside
missions. Aa soon as her offspring la
married off, which la accomplished
with aa great dispatch aa diplomacy
can secure, then she la free to carry out
pet schemes and-natur- al desires...

"Perhaps yon are right." I replied.
Such a grandmother as this would be
oo comfort to me aa a grandmother,
while- - abe might be a most helpful
friend, and I could be proud of her po-

sition la the literary, artistic or philan-
thropic world aa ber tastes might dic-
tate her pursuit

A grandmother of my acquaintance
said to me not long ago: "It would be a
great trial to me to have my grand-
children or any children In the bouse
with me now. 1 could not adapt my-

self to their demands and interrup-
tions. I have raised my family and
now want my time for Individual pur-
suits." This woman has especial tal-
ents and necessities for using them,"
and In her case. these feelings may not
seem unnatural. But this Is much the
sentiment that possesses the grand-
mothers of the age who have no special
missions or a vocations outside the do-

mestic circle.; If they, have means,
they buy handsome glfta for their
grandchildren and wlsb them to have
all the advantages possible that do not
represent personal self sacrifice or cur-
tailment of freedom of action. .

Women are Imbued with the spirit of
the age, which demands that there
shall be no old ladles with caps and
shawls who stay at home and guard,
the fireside, but that tbey must keep In
the race wito the young people to the
very end. Susan W. Ball" in Terre
Haute Gazette.

Betrayea by DIs Feet.
Sherlock Holmes I hare not looked

around, but a very tall man just came
In and sat down In the opera chair be-
hind me.

Miss Marvel It is true! Say. yon do
the most wonderful things. Now. teil
rne how yon knew without looking of
the tall man'a presence.

Sherlock nolmes Ilia feet's re stick-
ing through under my chair. Ohio
State JournaL

He Kept II U litg.
Twelve years sgo J. W. golllvso. of

Hartford, Codd.. scratched his if with a
rusty wire. IoSimmalioa sod blood
poison in set In. For two years he saf
fared intensely. Then the bet dotois
nrrd amputation, bat," he writes, "I
ok1 one bottle of Electrie Bitters and
l'j boxes cf Boo ilea's Arnica Salv and
my le? was sound sod well ss ever."
For Ernptions, Eri-o- s. T-tt-

F.heam, Fort-- s and all bl.wl dirrlr
I! lectria l.i'Urs hss oo rival on rsrth.
Try tbera W. G. Thomas LI garct.e
satisfaction or rtfnnd monry. Ooly 10

: U t' ' TV- -

war material to England kept steadily along; the

porary modus Vivendi; the
treaty,-- which would have cursed us forever with
English Interference does any rational human
being ask for more proof than thisf Is not this
solemn acknowledgmmt of England's sovereignty
In South Africa a fitting culmination of our mis-
guided abasement? ' - V
. We think it is, and in our opinion the Americas
people share that view. -

The Post' can place it sesterces upon
the proposition - that "the American
people shanS that view," but what are
The Post and the American people go:
Ing to do about it? What can they do?
They deliberately continued the admin-
istration Jn power knojving its Anglo-
mania. "The Post is --playing the old
and condemned game of locking the
barn after the horse is gone.

"

r- -- icA-KB5on-
" Dose. ..'

-- Of . the 56 'congresses of the United
States none, was so thoroughly under
the domination of the president as was
the" Fifty-sixt- h. When it passed the
army bill with the Philippine and Cu-
ban riders, It gave Mr. McKinley all
the powers of an emperor even If It
failed to make an appropriation for a
crown and scepter. It bestowed the
substance if not the outward signs. -

:The dose was so nauseous that, occa-
sionally a Republican could not stom-
ach it and squealed a Iustv saueal mwh
after the manner of an unfortunate pig
wnn nis nead caugnt In the crack of
an inconvenient fence. Senator George
Frisbie Hoar' squealed. likewise Hon.
Charles E. LIttlefield of Maine: Inter
alia the latter said: ' ' L -

This bill, as the house is compelled to act upon
it, is a striking illustration of a most vicious and
iniquitous practice in national legislation. Att.
army hill, which must be passed in order to pro-
vide for absolutely necessary expenditures, comes
down from the senate with a large number of
amendments which originated in the senate, and
in order to pass the bill under the rule Just adopted

we are compelled to vote for all ot the amend-
ments whether tbey do or do not meet our approval.
This is a method invariably adopted for securing
the.' passage of obnoxious measures which other-
wise would not meet with the approval of the
house. ' " - - -- .' . ' " -

If .Hoar and LIttlefield believed what
they say, tbey;ought to ha-v- e the cour
age of their convictions and break
away; from the imperialists and join
the' Democrats, the genuine friends of
freedom- - ... - '

Csefai Diplomat.
- The vast majority- - of embassadors,
ministers plenipotentiary and envoys
extraordinary are purely ornamental.
Not one In 50 of the diplomatic corps
at Washington Is of any service to bis
jwn country or to anybody else. Curi-
ously enough, the exception is .a hea-
then. Chinee, Hon. Wo Ting Fang, who
is smart as a whip, busy as a bee and
cheerfuL asilark Tapley. Hon. Wu Is
.useful to his country by making him-
self persona grata to all with whom he
comes Irr contact, thereby causing the
"Melican man" to. think better of the
Chinese in general. All the galloping
about-Bpeechmakin- g- and newspaper
writing now being done by" him have
a serious purpose to remove the an-
tipathy which Americans entertain for

'his race, and, as Mr. Wn understands
the philosophy of catching more flies
with molasses than with vinegar, he
spreads or pours the saccharine stuff
over everybody that he comes In con-
tact with. Of course, Lord Pauncefote
is the dean of the diplomatic corps, or,
to rise a plain,everyday term. Its bell-
wether. Unless he leads the procession
he won't play. The corps Is also hon-
ored by the presence of soldiers and
statesmen, but nevertheless and not-
withstanding Mr. Wo is far and away
the most popular diplomat In Washing-
ton. He Is a social lion and as an after
dinner speaker has made brilliant hits
repeatedly. He carries, his speeches in
his boot leg. Just as other people carry,
their bowie knives or razors. Mr. Wn
has undertaken a tough job that of
rendering his countrymen - acceptable
to Americans but most certainly he is
to be commended for his good inten-
tions. :.: " -

li" - Too Coy. -

"The lady doth protest too much !"
In this case the lady is Senator Marcus
A. Hanna. The cause of his overpro-testatio- n

is the talk about Mark as the
next ; presidential standard bearer.
While I am neither a prophet nor the
son of a DroDhet I mskA hnbl

Ldict that it will prove to be another.
case of "swearing she wonld ne'er ccn-aen- t,

consented." - There was never in
this country, a man who would refuse
a presidential nomination at the hands
of a party which has the ghost of a
show of - electing its nominee. Nay.
more, there never was an American
possessed of one chance out of a mil-
lion to become president who did not
strive for it with might and main. If,
Senator Hanna lives till 1004 he will
be the nominee unless things take on
such a shape "that the Republicans
must needs turn to. antl-McKinle- y Re-
publicans to secura a candidate pos-
sessed of a ray of hope. of success. It
may .coma to that A;i this talk of
Hanna's shutting up Republican head-
quarters in order. that one candidate
may not get ahead of another Is all
rubbish: He closes up the headquar-
ters because he knows that he has the
nomination dead to rights if he de-
sires, it' What use has he for nominal
Tieadquartcrs- - when he has the real
article at the White House, the treas.
VTf" building and all .the other depart
ments?--Thaf- c would simply be a wan-
ton waste of raw J material, a caper
Which Marcus will pot cut, for the
more money be spends before the nom
ination.the less he will have for cam.
paign expenses after the nomination,
ana Mark frequently ponders, nor
doubt, the important question,. "What
will it profit ft man to gain the pomina.
tion and to lose the election?". Mark's,
nomination and election ape necessities
to the Republican Jobbers. Their
plans of public plunder stretch through
many years,, or till a time when "the
picking", ceases to be good. They do
not propose to chance it with any nn.
derstudy of Mark's. . Tney want to be
dead sure of their man. Therefore
they will ; nominate" Marcus with a
whoop. .

"
.

fc - How Are the Mlgrhty Fallen t .

There is one Ohio Republican states-
man whoscpresent plight would move
a heart of stone, and that is Senator
Joseph Benson Foraker. He is a bril
liant, gallant amiable man. lie was
once' the fair rose and expectancy of
Buckeye Republicans. ' Multiplied thou-
sands expected tQ see him the Repub
lican nominee for president Wher
ever he went he created a furore. lie
was the idol of the young Republicans.
His ambition was boundless. His
toricue of Ere stirred tLe Leart cf ti?

Terorle Stosrt, aged ;o, ol Co Ifxd
coontf, cem milted ru:de Saturday
by hangirr hiavKlf ia bis Ura. He
had beta ia tad beatih Lr jears.

Ia Nth county, Tccv!y, O'.'.A Iw-- i

shot sod killed WiU D. Suit aland,
is tToiixt-io-la- la a d.fScslty over
bone-- All the ran its lived togeth

er. .

The Sloac (Uabtsrs Covet
rsal:ic frcas aa attack tf la tHer

ot heavy toll oast TWiJ the wslr-Ta- l
trailed tr-op-- ef l Jyma Uoaey

aad Tar. wakh srs'taitbItr as J
task Uta s&ad. w. J. Thou, a.

Vfsipemlle has vo'rd I i 5.ceo
bonds for water ot It,

The lisreris eoerh fotloelsc arHre
rails for On Miau Coccss Car. htall throat asd Isajr troate this ts Ibe
ctlr tiraUtnadr Hit ritea ism.dlaia recalls- - freve&ta eeasstsrAioe.
Thomas dror stor.

Austia Whined, colored school
teacher of llilbbiro, was allied by
I'ghtinf Tort: day tnornteg while on
b!a way to ach.ool.

Give opto lh Wltntroap.
Kr. P. L. Cotdier of V asaiertoe. Re.

wriUa: 'Hf three Tear oil irl ktl a
case of croc r. the doctor sail ah tW.J
eot lis s4 1 fftve ter ap to d. I weal
to the store a ad r4 a b:le cf FcUr's
Hooey aea Tar. the Cret do (ire qvk
rlkXaad saved ber life. W. u. tUo.
st

ile who wotald measure the ton
wilt a foot rule would jJge Cad by
hirnie'L Rsro's Horn.

Tia IUj To Feel Good.
Const lBOsst It foaai a t!.lo to the bMy I Ir. Kiog New Life

Pills, wblcb positively car vs! tti.sick headache, duxisees, jaaadv. taa'.a-rt-a.
fever aod aroe asl ail Liver a ad

teases trouble, porely vegetable, never
rrir-so-r weakea. Osiris at Thoavas
drag store.

Crit b a good thing to have so locg
1 jou don't re it ia joct neigh-

bors faces. Rata 'a Hern.

Mkklo lu--
Geo. L llerrd of H'ga Tower, Gecrrla.

write!: "Kctefc broke oet e--a taybaty
roverisr bis satire body, fader t era

of oar family rbyskiaa be fot
worn as be coold not sleep f&r lbs tcra-te- g

aod ltchlag. wscmd a twt cC Taa-ee- r
Ealvs" oa biea aad the Va it was

arose he was weit The DoeUvf swelsg It
was earisg tics said. :uk to it tot It
ts dois ktas taoreirood Ltaa ayiatsg I
have dwae for bias." W. Q. Thocasa.

The mi a who seels to pillow en
popoUr apf laoK 6a!s it bud to sleep
for fear the buttle will bent Rsea'a
Horn.. . .

CASTORIA
Tor I&Xsxti az.d diLirta.

Tts Kbi Yc- - Hsu Alt 2i: E::.t
Basrs the

Elgaatnre c

The ke oanofactarers of. the Stale
have lormed an association to ccotrcl
the price 0 ke and lessea the cost of
manufacture.

Ueadaeh oft reaaiu frota a disor-
dered eoodUioa of the stoe&seh aad so.
s! patio of the bowels. ' A da or two
Chamherlala'a rMoeaab aad Livr Tab
leta will ecrrect thea dteneders asi ear
th beadsebe, Bold ty W. G. Tbcasa.

Chat lie Hicg, a dronkea Chioioan,
bas teea jsiled at Hal. fax, charged
with attempting to bora the lowo of
Scotland Neck.

CouaUrfeiUof DeWUt'a Witch list!
Palt are liable to blood
Leave then a lose. The critical has U&e
earn DeWlu'a apoa the boa aal wrap-
per. It Is a bsra'.esd keslisg salt
for sk la swum. Uae-- talel for pUea.
Thomas' drseT store.

The State Gosrd will bare aa en-

campment si WiiituvHlc Leaca lo
July or Angost, three regiments going
ia camp at the time.

Caaalac sores, alee re. boils, Isspl,
etc--. ooickly cared ey lUSser fle, the

3 oet heslio salve la tbe world. A sore
cars for pliea. W. U. Thoaaa.

Solice
AH perso&a who bat oar oil rasa aad

sot bayloc oil frota as, will leans re-

ts m eaas ar oxc.
Means doa't let as bav la ai tot

theea.
HrstehfoJlr.

Kua A Currcs.

NOTICE OF DOM) SALE.- -

Franklin Cowacy. Sarth Carol ion.
Ncktice Is henbj giveo that eae.l

prorMKMila will l-- e receive! at the of-fir- e

of tbe Helstrr of W.!, I'o':-tur- j,

ackha Count r. North Caro-
lina, cp to 12 o'clock tKxia cf lioa-day- .

Arriilith. UK)1, for the pcr-cha- s

cf 10.OO cJ Franklia Coanty
r.ri.iiT" I'-o-n is, of the d.-t:-o mi Ration
of oL0.03 efieh, tearing ict-rrs- i at
the rate of C p-- r cent, per annom,
piajaLle sen-.v-ar.n- ally. na--J the p rry-cip- al

therrof pavall Tr.ty "))

years froia Jn con rr lt. 3 1 1 -

Th riht U rreerTeJ lu r;t any
and all ti ls.

htfttmieot of rocaty Cr.arrrs and
ropv rl Act of Gr.eraJ A- -- 'y aa- -

thnriiinr the Uaueof tor. 1 jrr.w!.!
J n; tl.V.j rrd-r- f tl. r--- ri rf C zz'.j

Vi."i::.lrt-'.,i- m td !.: tl 1
" ret v.

a. J. r. ii ; :.:

ward the Boers.

A SHAME AND A DISGEAOE,

Administration Hostile to Cause
of Human Liberty8.

ENGLAND'S CLAIMS EE00GITIZED.

Oars the First to Ac-

knowledge Death of . Republics.
They Still Lire and reFichlinit
For Freeiloiri-Ua- y Defers to Bus-lan- d

Ad Nanseaiii ISven Repnblle--
an' Stomachs' Re-vol- at the Dose.
Most Useful Diplomat at Washing-
ton Mark. Hanna as a Presidential
Possibility Foraker Shelved.'

Special VCashington Letter. . "'
To future students of our history the

most mystifying phenomenon of our
times will undoubtedly be .the attitude
;Of the McKlnley administration touch-
ing the British-Boe- r contest.. . It is a
shame and --a disgrace ; to "Americans
and American institutions. - Every man
who voted for McKlnley and Roosevelt
last November is particeps criminls, for
nobody with two ideas above a Hotten-
tot could mistake-th- e administration's
hostility to the cause ef the BoersTand
therefore to the cause of human liber-
ty, ever since the inception of that as-
tounding struggle, Nevertheless" it Is
true, that three-fourt-hs of those who
voted for McKinley and nihety-nine-hundredt-

of those who; voted against
him are zealous friends of the
and wish-fo- r them a successful termi-
nation, to the most heroic fight made
for liberty since the world began. That
is a strong and sweeping assertion, but
it is written down here, deliberately.
When the fearful odds r are counted, no
other people ever made a fight equal to
the Boers. - r .. .

'" - .

All along the ' American people, Al-
most without regard to party affilia-
tions, have sympathized", with them,
all except the administration, which
bas looked on with the stolidness of a
red Indian while the British butchered
men, women and children struggling
for the same principles for which our
fathers fought. In every way the Mc-- .
Kihley administration has shown its
bias for England,-fo- r the great kingdom-s-

trangling, and murdering two
tiny republics, and yet the peopler-Go- d

forgive' them who were opposed, bit-
terly opposed, to the administration's
policy in that regard, deliberately vot-
ed to continue that administration in
power for four years more. Now-come-s

the cap. sheaf in this infamous
business, : The United States, govern-
ment i. e its executive branch-i- s
the first r among nations to Yecognlie
England's triumph and to proclaim the
extinction of the heroic South African
republics! That too, while Botha is.
still.In the fieldDe-We- t winning vic-
tories ' and --newlevies hurried from.
Britain to South Africa! Certainly
our cup of humiliation is full to run-
ning over. If Messrs. McKinley and
Hay are so thoroughly stuck on John-
nie Bull they might at least have acted
with some decency while Liberty lies
bleeding on the other side of the globe.
Their eagerness to let the world know
that they are enamored of J. B. is
about as. indecent a performance as if
a widower" should take unto himself
a second wife while on the return trip
from burying his first. The fashion in
this country hath been the fashion of
liberty. The fashion being foisted on
the South African patriots at the point
of the bayonet Is the fashion of des-
potism. In" speaking of - chahfring
styles of. fashions, Alexander' Pope
says: - . . - ' - '

Be not the firstJjy wfiom the netf ts tryd ' '

: Nor yet the last to lay the old aside. ;

Smacks of Ghoulish Glee. ....
- .The first llpe of that famous couplet
I commend most cordially, to Colonel
John Hay secretary of state, and to his
White House chief.; Instead of being

"he first to. recognize the deatb.of a re-

public 'we should be the last, and then
only on overwhelming proof as to the
fact : We.should-a- t least 'wait tillthe
republic is dead..

This precipitate action of the admin-
istration smacks of ghoulish glee.' Is
there any rational explanation for this
amazing conduct, 6o contrary to all
our history and . to the desires of the
great body of the people?- - There is
one,; only one one wbU4i self respect-- '
ing Americans have hitherto rejected
with pride and scorn and that la the
theory proclaimed by-th- London pa-
pers that we negotiated the treaty of
Paris under the protecting muzzles" of
English guns! If that is true, what a
blessing it would have been to lis and
to our posterity had the muzzles of
those guns been pointed in some other

any' other direction and that Pando-
ra box of a treaty had never been nego-
tiated; but ff thavassertion of the Lon-

don press, 80 humiliating to our amour
propre, is true, and it looks as If it Is
true, what becomes of that flamboyant
letter which Colonel: Hay wrote : to
jGeneral Dick Hanna's Dick on a cel-
ebrated occasion solemnly asseverating,
with bis hand on his heart. that we had
no agreement or understanding, actual
or "Implied, with Mr. Bull? Shame!
Shamel.-'Shame- l '

Gaes at the. -- Bolus.
"Even the Washington Post, which Is

much enamored of the administration
generally, gags at the loathsome dose

cooked up by Mr.. Secretary of State
" '.Hay. ' It says: ''

Some days ago Tb4 Post called attention to a
newly issued pamphlet of the state" department in
which our government was made to accept Eng-

land's Tersiun ot the South African- situation,, to
Tecogmie England's opera1 bouffe annexation of

the- - two Dutch republics and even to accept Eng-

land's nomenclature in the 'premises. The pam-

phlet referred to not only had foot
the "annexations," but in the text itself it

described the -- South Africana Republic as "The
Transvaal and the Orange Free State as "Orange
River Colony,"- - thus following with servile ac-

curacy the impudent lead of the British govern-

ment. ': - '"

: Our --exposure of fhis new instance Sf state de-

partment deference to England inspired a number
of excited special telegrams to out of town news-

papers, and soon the whole' country was ringing
"with the scandal.

The truth is that this incident merely figures as

nothing to annoy them. Kc!lan talked
to them as if they were h!a dearest
friends. After a time one or the othr
of them would lower its head, coiIaps
na nooj and t1a to try to wriggle
away. Whereupon KuJIan would rlre
It a smart little ran on the tail with
Lis stick and bring It Instantly to at-
tention again. Whether this man tot.
aeed any srclal matfc over these co- -

iraa or whether the description given
below of bow be could handle and play
with tbern was almrly due to fcU meth-
od I cannot aay. He fclmslf

the Id. of magic and assorted po.
Itlrely that any ne who had the oeoeary nerve and dexterity ou!4io
exactly the aame.

He used do reed Instrument or tsu-al- c

of any kind to prcplCate the rep-
tile. He woold simply oa his
Launches la front of them. and. after
they had Iwa hissing a&d awaylng
their uplifted heads backward and for-
ward for a few minute, he raised hia
Lands above their heads anJ alowly
made them descend till they re ted on
the snakes' beads. lie then stroked
them gently, speaking all the time la
the most endearing IIindootaaee
terms. The aerpenta appeared spell-
bound. They made no effort to rrect
the liberty, but remained quite till,
with heads uplifted, and seemed rather
to enjoy it Presently LU hands won! J
descend down the necks about three
Inches Uiow the heads. t!a Cajrers
would close loosely around the necks,
and he would lift them ff the ground
and place them on hia shoulder. The
looseners of the rrip appeared to be
the main secret. The anakrw, being la
no way hurt, would then alowly crawl
through his fin errs and wind them-
selves round his occk, hia shoulder
and hia arms. They appeared to real-
ize that no harm waa to be done them;
and they made no effort to resent
the handling. He. would rick theta
gently off one arm and place them oa
the other and. In fact stroke them and
pet them as If tbry bad been a pair
of harmless wortna. Corn hilt.

A TIGRESS WITH A GRUDGE.

f bo Ceta rarUaa at Slabt of a Keep-
er Who Oat Beat Iter.

There Is a lean tlgres la the Central
park menagerie who spends a part f
the day beating her head acainst the
Iron bara of her cage la a rain attempt
to. spring upon one of the keepers.
Ordinarily tho animal la quiet eootsgn.
It la only when this ' keeper passe
that she ceases to be. a purring cat and
become a fiend Incarnate. The other
morning the tigress was In an extreme-
ly bad temper. When ber fancied en-
emy stuck a mop In through the bar
to clean her cage, she sprang at him.
growling La thunderous bass. Nearly
everybody in the crowd stepped back
Involantartly. The keeper placed aa
Iron bar In the cage at the great cat's
feet and went on with his work, whiia
the animal snarled In Impotent rag
and drew back her upper lip over two
gleamlnz white fang.

"She doesnt seem to be food of you,"
ventured a bystander.

"No, there Isn't much love lost be-
tween us," replied the keeper. "Her
tantrums show that anlmala treasure
grudge Just like people. That tigrea
came her eight year ago. A day or
two after she arrived 1 had to punish
her. and she has never got over It
She watches me all day out of the cor-
ner of her eye, and every time I go
by the cage she make a Jump. I sup-
pose ahe thinks she'll get m some
time. If abe doe. I might as well say
good by."

While the man talked the tigress
looked at him with hate plainly tamp-
ed oo her face-- When he went away,
he watched him until be waa lost to

view. Then she resomed ber nerroGs
tramp, tramp. New York Mail and
Express.

ProMla la Praettaaa Of Ceata.
It Is most astonishing that trade

In these day la making it enorcaoua
profits la the fractions of a cent I a
one of the citle of the country there
was a bank president who gave hia
million for philanthropic purpose.
During his life, even oo the days wbeo
he was almost too Infirm to walk, be
would trudge sadly and brokeniy to
LI home. -- One day a man met Lira oo
the street and said:

"Why don't you take the street car 7"
He Instantly replied. "My dear

friend, do yon appreciate the fact that
a hundred dollars would bare to work
half a week to pay that fareJ"

And yet he gave two tullllona to a
irhrary and another million to a hoo-rtta-L

That I the spirit of modern
money m.-lln-

g. On the one hand It
gets the millions through the fractions

f cents, and with the other it spend
the millions without regard to dec-mal- a.

Saturday Evening Tost

aarea of Coaeeeatlv amber.
Squares of consecutive number, aa

0. 1. 2. 3, 4. etc may be formed by the
wimple rule: Jo the square of the pre-
ceding cumber add the preceding num-
ber and the number Itself. ,Tbua:

I'-O-

r-- ii 4
--. !!- -

44Jt1
k The algebraic proof Is:

t s uI)
New Tork San.

Our first rcfrnW factory for tnino-factorin-

class was established at
Tercrle. N. II, In 17SO and was oper-
ated 1 J imported German rlassmakcrs.

When you forget there are others.
too are nearlng a burned bridge.

' Job Coo Id at Have Stood It.
If he'd hid Itching Pi!es. They're

lerribly-Hooovlo- ri bat Raekh-e'-s Arsics
Bslte will ear lb worst of tiles cb
earth. It hs eonl thossao is. f'orls--J
irir. rios cr bod;Ir erupt Uea it's Ibe

tet salve lo it wot', t I'rim a t l.
care guaranteed, sold fcy W, U. Thomas.

A ta!!oon rises when ycu thro oat
La'Ust a nun wT.t sink thai i.Rail's H rn.

t'n rrri iro t lions n lb.e dm, c
little J il'.s knoea I'Wi'.t'i Li-.- ' It Ksr.
It !'.:-r- t rl'- t l;er - J t. ''.."11-- ? 1 r 1 1 ')''-- - f

xsapler's face. His Ineffectual fires
have paled before Mark Hanna's bale-
ful star.

The other day there was a remarka-
ble meeting at the White House a
small but select society. Senator Han-
na, General Grosvenor and. General
Dick met in that historic mansion to
have a conference with the president
touching the next Ohio campaign and
certain Ohio appointments. Great Jn-llu- s,

but Hanna, Grosvenor and Dick
constitute a trio for your whiskers!
They were closeted with the president
for.two hours. Th ruinates xf that
meeting would make mighty rich read-
ing.. A Washington chronicler says,
"Senator Foraker,-wb- o came over from
New York for tbarpurpose, called dur-
ing the progress of the conference, but
remained only a short time." Very
naturally, He feels a delicacy In In-

truding upon his enemies, even though
they grant him permission to run for a
second term In the senate. They toler-
ate Foraker. Having ditched him com-
pletely In his greater ambition the
presidency they hope to ' keep him
quiet and docile by throwing him a sop
which once be would have despised.
They have work for him to do per-
haps to place Mark In nomination for
the presidency. There was a day not
more than 15 years ago when one yell
from the fiery Foraker would have
sent that quartet of Ohio statesmen
scurrying to their holes as so many
startled rats. How are the mighty
fallen- - If the thoughts of the. five men
McKinley, nanna. Grosvenor, Dick
and Foraker as Foraker entered and
quit'the conference could be printed,
they would furnish much food for re-
flection and many valuable lessons for
aspiring statesmen. In 1SS3 Foraker
was filling out hia second term as gov-
ernor of Ohio, Grosvenor waa not
known outside of Ohio, Hanna and
Dick had not been discovered, and Mc-

Kinley was not much above the aver-
age congressman In renown only 13
years ago.- - Now McKinley is entering
upon his second term in the White
House, Hanna is monarch of all he
surveys, Dick runs Ohio campaigns,
and General Grosvenor la chief cook
and bottle washer, while Foraker con-
tinues in public place by their favor
the favor of his enemies!

A la Bourbon.
. Dr. Richard Bartbold. representative
In congress from St Louis, appears to
have the Bourbon quality of learning
nothing. He is now "cavorting around
making loud and violent threats as to
what be Is going to do touching what
be is pleased to call a Democratic ger-
rymander by the legislature of Missou-
ri. He la going to upset the whole per-
formance, burst It and throw 16 Ula-sourlan- s.

Including blmselC, out of con-
gress. Of course, the good doctor la
talking through his chapeau merely
that and nothing more. He might be
willing to hurl his 13 colleagues out
but himself, never! Perish the thoughtl
He alleges that the districts are not
symmetrical. . Well, some of them are
not built on Hogarth's line of beauty,
but they are patterns ot symmetry and
compactness when compared with the
districts made by Republican legisla-
tures In Pennsylvania, Ohio, HUnoLa
and Iowa. Dr. Barthold should re-
strain his rage until he has time calm-
ly to surrey the landscape o'er. That
done, his Ire will evaporate Instanter.
The good doctor has not been a bowl-
ing success In undoing Democratic
work In Missouri. He ran amuck on
the Nesblt law, only to have the su-
preme courts of Missouri And of the
United States to uphold it That ought
to have taught him a lesson, but it ap-
pears to have left him la hia former
state of mental darkness.

In passing, it may be well to atate
that Elbrldge Gerry always denied the
paternity for the scheme which bears
his name and which, la universally
adopted in practice while universally
condemned in theory. I hope Dr. Bar-
thold will resume hia happy frame of
mind when be rests from his late her-
culean labor In congress.- - - '

t MM my
A Hairing, Roaring Flood

washed down a teleeraDh Hoe which
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon. Ia had to re
pair. "Btandkur waist deeD in Ict tter," he writes,.gave me a terrible cold
andeougn." It grew worse daily. Final
iy the best doctors in Oakland, Neb.,
bioqi uny anaufoaba Mid l bad Con
sumption and could not live. Then I be
gan nam Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly en red br six bottles." Pasl- -
tively guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lung trochlea by W. Q.
i nomas, race soo. .

' Spasms of spiritual indigestion are
produced by swallowing isms. Ram'l
Horn!

J-- The Best Remedy for Rhematism.
All who nse Chamberlain's Palo Balm

for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it affords.
When speaking of this Mr. D- - N. Sinks,
of Troy. Ohio, says: 'Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in my
arm . and ahonlder. I tried nameroua
remedies but got no relief until I waa re
commended by Messrs. Geo. - F. Parsons
s Co., druggists of this place, try Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. Tbey recmnmended
it so highly that I boajrht a bottle. I
was relieved 07 all pais, I have since
recommended this liniment to many of
my friends who agree with me that it ia
the best remedy for muscular rheuma-
tism in the market' For sals by W. G.
1 nomas, aroggist.

A diamond must remain dirt if it
be not willing to lose bat itself.- -

"

Ram's Horn. . "

. - - The Best Blood Purifier--

The blood Is constantly being pari.led
by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs in a healthy condition and
the bowels regular and you will have no
need of a blood pariSer. For this pur
pose there is nothing equal to Chamber
lain s Stomach ana Liver Tablets, one
doe of them will do you more good than
a dollar bottle cf the best tlood. pariSer.
Prk'e, 23 cents. Eiopls free st Thomas

or raV. a ! Irr tie Ao,.-- aaftj Co.. HO ProodsaT, Nw
ork. or r; 5 to
W. II. Taaoairoa. Ja Att'r,

Louutjrz, N. C--

YAlUAEIi TCV.'JI FrZrEHir
- FOR SALE.

I bav in tar taeis f r aa!a lLa
s!aatle dsutle Ilawklcs Vere

llaaie ca :ajh Fir.- - It (.tcughlea rtstabl tsrei, ar.dlf
cot told, will t rttui fcr IttX
AUo two fexj taildieg-- . leU a

f Jin.
r anr.it iitwsits.

laltotsv fcr it! tt a C-.-1. Je.Totaeeo Waratease atd lit laai
eouatcud tterawitb ieeleiicg it

and ttt tcacl toast oa
iialBhtreet

All ibe aVove properif ccaUla-i- C

buildicri I tit er tan utcent. co ttsaxoualaikri fcr lb
rrpr!j.

Costfjiiek if ycawaetta Izj.
J. A.TaoKaf,

Loatitarf, Ti. C.

Feed Sale s Livery

STABLE.

HAYES i FULLER. Fr:fr!i::rs

LOU1SOURQ Ne C.

GOOD TEAMS XSD

. POLITE DRHTRS.
m

KSPEXniL ATTilSTIOX TO

TRAVELING. V!E.
A rutTtcts 0 stiosoaans r

ctijaxwirso iui.
W aivajg kMpooi lcnt tot

sa!, at rtrr MajccabU
trice.

PEERLESS STEAM COOKER

Ttiils tit tictcf all ti ts wtta
try locsekee;r ibea'.i bar

ftrj coartaiecea joit!s.
TbegTsaUtt convsclenre ef all

Is the Ps aaxaxs Sraajt Oogaa.
It tarts TIME, LA HO 2, FUEL

at4F0OD. .

Aoy cjaaatity cf Sr ttal will
keep two qaartacf water to;Ue;
will wila the ota f a PxraviXM

Snug Cccksjs, cock a ratal.
MES. J.

STEAM LAUNDRY
WtbsiTtthraTrjcy tr 1 1 Oak II It

Steeia Laaadry, V-a- N. C, a-- 1

art aeud xg a cf cloJ
there each week to be Lin aJrvl. A3
the work Is trarax'.vl, aa-- J ti
ladw and rutltaeo who dw:r to
bare Iter 1'or.ars. CcJTs, KMrU.
Waista or Air arti of tiothir.
well InJrrr! wLI tzi it toth.radvaiUe tn aeod tlrrj throt:gti ct
to the Lacnirj. AH joi bav to do
U to s-- ti 1 tt artk-- to ca, svad w
rtromiseyoa ttrr will rttra to joa
la O. K. stvl.

Kreeta:!.
iLrto A Currojr.

The Huestis
l Fc:rti An. Vet.
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MASSENBURG HOTEL

J P Manseabnre Propr

HENDERSON, II. C,

ood accommodations. Good fare: Po
1ft andattentivA servaatc

NORWOOD KOUSEr

VirrjDton. - Kcrtli Carollsa
' ..

W, j, NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Patronage of Commercial Tourists and
traveling Public Solicited.'

fioo4 Bamrle Coota.


